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We control the local authorized Selling Agency for the 

Famous Buckley Guaranteed Hats.
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m a On- Toeaday evening Mr Andrew 
Henderson. Eloidu, wee engaged in 
oiling * seeder and was under the 
machine when the team, iron, some un
known canae, started Inching and he 
was oaekle to xtricato bimaHf Hie 

with him in the Held and 
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atodente -iuw new arme* and-in- both 
the- high- and- puhlie aahnato extwahone. * 
itee hemgtspent by tcaubma-an*puptin

Mr Howard Thomaan ui Vaaeonver, 
buyer tor the- thw of Bkyee- dp Gat,
Winnipeg, spent die-week end .» the 
at the-bnme ot Mr. and- Mra. E PUir

The-mem beta of Athene Lodge of 
Oddtptifews Wd|i attend- divin* arrête»
in-Sf. PhelL Presbyterian- chnreh on an* other guod catches ._____
Sttoday next at 2^0! Mbmbere will Tlie ioekdiete tee are biting free».
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ay m,.tome, though the extent of 

injure» has not yet been detem ined;
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Cenimill .
Roofing

Ceilings
Sidings
Pelt Paper
Troughing
Lawn Mowers
Pumpe
Oil Stoves

Bicycle Tires
Bicycle Supplies

Gasoline
Spark-plugs
Batteries
Switches
Wiring

Cylinder Oil
(Be sure you ask for 
Polarine)

Compression Grease 
Oil Cans

Villager Officer Wanted
The- hoys and the ball pente are 

holding interesting niu.iumo the*» daea.
.Applications for the 

Village Officer for Athens will be re
ceived up to ff o’clock on the evening 
of May 14. Theduties of the office 
iauhadn those of Chief of Police, Fire 
Sanitary and1 Weed Inspector, Janitor 
of Town Hall, Caretaker of Fire

of

One- bey captured ISO- on Shterdav
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lbmnfefeat Btenftn T^ÏSLZZZZiS. d
ceniinlfv weleemed'.
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fstockanwkaepl .-Ten tbingnew- Ha*t Bwt is being shipped toSaahateb-

ewan; where several ,,t The EhrMfen- 
strnotwn Co- trwehlnev ase-aheadv in

Hie.» w sente question whether or
not the eating of fiah preduoea brain 
power, bm- theie-ia no quibble over 
the- feet the» catching tteb produces

Engine, Aaseasor, Collector, Truancy 
Officer, etc. Particular» may be had

MEALS; ETC.

on- application to the undersigned.

G. F. DoaesLLBT, Village ClerkIs is the intention of PHnioipe» 
lineman and-sia» to heve the childron 
of the pnhlie school present an Bmpiro 
D"« program m the town bell on th» 
afternoon-of \fnv 23rdi

The Earl Construction Company■et» tu.Iiwml».
5 '^le Peqüe's Column*5
.... ..........................................................................*

Boar for 3«^rice
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Bsesffl A$m Mrs. J- A. Ifnppell and -langbter, 

MSw Grace: left last week to- vmrtJ 
triemto in-tteraemw and- Bbffiilo, N T. 
3lVa. ttop,iell will remain- for several 
weekem -hea» cities: Mice RLppeilt 
after vieiting-tiwnds in- Chteago. wHI- 

Higtua*' nlorket price- paid' for' -•* hl Heherr. Simk:, to spend the aero- 
Htirttec item-on - >b>tie f-nt. Il,#*r wit#1 her brother, Kenneth.

The villega- council bae secured » 
dumping ground- on th» farm ot W. T. 
Httes and citixena ... 
privilege of depositing all 
rubbish there: Clean up’!

GUftBÜJ «BAIS
Stunned- item. BlHoguae. etv now have- th»

l»«X ;W. la R0W90M. Athena
!Tile high once of potatoes for seed

will militate agamae a large area being 
la Ttvmg the list of appointineota planted-this spring Reports through- 

jiradnutw Hlit0,,r fhe- province show tu»t

riBirvui
Cattle and Horae»

!OsJUMDB® Mel.BAN- Pbr Hb'sfem ca»rle any age. pure bred or 
gnuiei : also horse», any style for any purpose 
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laeultV places Dr. B C. .MVLeen as! A :ittfe ^ M [he Central w* I 
uppinnUfi to1 Sh-or and' Na*n>th t Sroilh’s PuTl» wn» taken hn *

Ï inations „t the Ontiro 'DW,V

then private praclnw. « the

CALL AND SEEpnoes

ir 9. HOIaLING8WORTH, Athene our stock Of

Pfaote High-Class Furniture1Azalese
TiiUpc
DUttiiuilH 
Hyhemtiis, , u<:

!» - l’or the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 

1 well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

» ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
t an individual piece,
’ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

i
i/*-' The Bvmti says that pries of Twenty-two students wore sneeesefnl 

niesn. have volte higher than ever in in pawing the recent Kingston Dairy ! 
. item*villi- la- Briwkville- prime a». School examinations. Among whom i 

loin sresk in the hnieher shop is re* we:e J«*. Henderson, Alliens; L. J-. 
f raped- se 22- -tents a- pound, (surer - Cheetliam, Mallorvtown ; and H. 
jW honee steak 2t .-ente per [lonnd; round Green, Portland, 
r * 20' elite, shoulder 15 cento. ,iork 18 

cento, last years lamb 20 cento and 
%\ veal: 12 J cent*

!Cut- 9îoweeF82
torses

1 \tpr.nr.««itN 
Vu>l#*ivu. ek‘. we canCARRIAGES*r The ant hurt tie. at Blenheim, On»., 

have been informed that the Govern
ment will not issue any liquor licenses 
in Harwich Township, ollowing the 
recent clos» vote in laver of local 
option.

iT*r. J» o* at ie- Now Is The TimeIs-rega-d- to- our -choole. parents 
unties to perhoMn, which thev 

^ can-ill alfbid io neglect" Thev shnnld 
p -ttv .how- -u i heir children t bar they 
_____ an- iniere.r in' the- school

Latest designs of both
OX-TASto have

Tudhope and McLau hlinTo clip j-onr homes and get ready 
for the Spring's Work We have the 
clipping machine yon want. Ball
bearing and easy running. You can 
clip on home in 80 minutes. Our 
special price, complete,

x. »have 
Thev

should examine carefully the reports 
sent bv he- reseller, should we that 
their hiwren are in school every Uav, 

Æmasran **■»” IIHBMi ,n,l ],um-tnal : should maiiiit »nd en-
o ], courage their children to do all the»
UOUeaeb------------- whi«i -lunw lanhlullv

This week Dr. C. Bl Lilile disposed 
oi one of hie cottages at Charleston 
Lake, the Bungalow- having been 
bonght bv MV J. Watson, local man
ager of the Merchant* Bhnk.

At Macdonald College $661) worth 
of clover seed was «old from 24 
of land and an- abundance ot choice 
seed left tor the home sowing, and no 
special eflbrt to get it. Almoet every 
farmer can obtain the 
The time to begin is nore. Sow- 
clover seed on evert acre of clean land

and
don't fail to sere plentv ot good seed. 
— Ex.

at the Fisher Show Rooms T. G. Stevens
rt8BRT4KIH«Call and inspect my stock which 

yon will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos told on easy 
payments.

3750
and well- ; 

should rte/rperat»-with the teacher in 
wearing;the prompt return of their 
children home alter school ia die. 
mimed

Attachments for shearing sheep at 
$4.25 vxti*

We have bad just arrive » large 
assortment of English Seal Plush 
Rugs, direct irom the English rng 
mills. Ftity patterns u> select from. 
Priées wholesale.

Large stock of wool rugs in a var
iety of patterns. Him—, the kind 
yon want and when you want it. 
Collais that are Gall proof. Sweat 
pads by the hundreds.

Everything for the home and 
Carnage at price# to please yos and 
quality the best.

We can save you your dollars.

aera»
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New BakeryHijfer Bmtffftien reunite.
M" f rfMP^t fnst ^ -wrog a iarae guarantee. Mr E 

0 VUS* I toreido, Xfcaagar of .NVre Theatie

TWr.tv ^iNfh -.esT. Fall term begins anowedid in lamking
AngKSt .toth". the-famou* Wbitnev Opera Company,

... ™ the- criebrated* production -‘The
repine, i-hortfeand (-bono.te tioid»r'lor Svtnrdev even- 
- English, ingt Mby 11th, Thi» Company »

(for uradaetot get tle fest ptaatttms tno."1 J*TT T”* »"d'
Ûi ae shore time over six** secured InWptwple^reith- tree -arioed* speeiwl 
pemutraswvtfc,one- of the-largascrxd' wenery. Thin -imkmbtedtv, will he
i—a corptnatsone :n: <?Atieda. Eh ter ,l|p '*•* big; atyrnciion of the _
aev time.- Call or write for informe- »"rt »" th"* aremmf arrangements have! hie cheque amounting: to $166,00. 
tion, v been completed- to run- a special tram | Owing; to seareitv of feed; many farm-

re: re ^ . . . fporo aU "tttone. tram to leave {era sold the» bogs early tine spring at
*- “ KTCMFE Prtnnfpel Athene at , 05 p,m., returning ar clae»f » lore tignro. but Mr Henderaon is of

of Opera Excnreron tiohetewill ahm opinion that it pays to feed and wail 
be honored on regnlor afternoon train .for til» marker.

the» was cultivated lent Having leased the Slack Bakery, 'I 
am prepared to fnmish the publie
with a firet c-L-ss quality of iteefk
bread of all kinds.Cfcurere ;n Blrkli

i*(XvH- hMvm and

This week MV Andrew- Henderaon 
of Etoide, president of Broehville 
Deirymen'a Board of Trade, sold 19 
bogs to MVrere. Johnson A Bericw at

of

En the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
hinds, wears not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on abort notice.

Cleanliness ia our specialty. Your 
patronage invited.

,
Wanted

We hare position for a wood man with * fitfr 
education who enn fnmial 
give stood? employment 
etfnry te the right perry, 
kR lien Be 
»d in thie

ŒAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

and pny e utmight
R. J PHILLIPSsee <nir big

to dmy.
NATIONAL LIGHT CX>. Bere#n. Mich.
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